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TruReward$ program  

Another customer benefit brought to you by TruTech Tools, LTD 
 

Sign up for a TruTech Tools account today, then every time you buy from us you will 

immediately earn points toward TruReward$!.  It’s easy, and it’s free to sign up. 

 

Points are redeemable for TruTech gift certificates (see table below) and other products and 

items. (See current list of redemption items and point redemption values when you log into your 

account). 

 

 POINTS TruTech GIFT CERTIFICATE VALUE 

 1,000  $  20 

 2,300 $  50    

 4,200 $100 

 10,000 $250 

 19,000              $500 

 

Terms and Conditions 

Each dollar spent earns one point for most items.  

You will see the amount of Reward Points available to earn in each item listing 

Customer registration is required to use and accumulate TruReward$ points.  

Points will not be credited to your account unless you are logged in when you enter an order. 

If your order is canceled, for any reason, points from that order will be subtracted from your 

account. Orders that do not ship due to non-payment will not receive points. 

Your points never expire. Points have no cash value. 

You can easily redeem points yourself when you log into your account. 

These Terms and Conditions are subject to change at any time. 

 

Notes on TruTech Gift Certificates 

When you spend your points on gift certificates, you will receive a Gift Certificate email with 
details on how to redeem the Gift Certificate. Treat the Gift Certificate code as you would cash. 
You can use the code yourself or you can send it to someone else. 
 
To use a Gift Certificate simply enter the Gift Certificate code in the "Apply Coupon" box at 
check out in the Shopping Cart. You will see the Gift Certificate amount and the balance due (if 
any) with the order.   
 

Benefits of having a customer account: 

 Earn TruReward$ reward points on your purchases. 

 Eligible to receive TruTech info-packed, monthly newsletters 

 Easily keep track of your order history and shipping information 

 Store your name and address (multiple locations, too) to make ordering faster and easier 

 Use your wishlist to plan future purchases and email your friends 

 


